Lysophosphatidic acid, alkylglycerophosphate and alkylacetylglycerophosphate increase the neuronal nuclear acetylation of 1-acyl lysophosphatidyl choline by inhibition of lysophospholipase.
Neuronal nuclei were isolated from rabbit cerebral cortex, and lipid acetylation reactions were studied because of the high nuclear concentration of acetyltransferases that generate platelet activating factor (PAF) and its acyl analogue AcylPAF. The neuronal nuclear acetylation of 1-palmitoyl lysophosphatidylcholine (lyso PC) was found to be increased more than twofold when low concentrations of lyso PC were incubated in acetylation assays in the presence of 1-palmitoyl lysophosphatidic acid (lyso PA) or 1-hexadecyl glycerophosphate (AGP). This effect was not found for a variety of other acidic and neutral 1-acyl lysoglycerophospholipids. At 4 microM concentrations, AGP was the more effective in increasing rates of lyso PC acetylation, while lyso PA was more effective at 25-35 microM. 1-Stearoyl, 1-alkenyl and 1-decanoyl analogues of lyso PA were all less effective than 1-palmitoyl lyso PA. Phosphatidic acid was considerably less effective than lyso PA, while the acetylated analogue of AGP, AAcGP (alkylacetylglycerophosphate), increased rates of lyso PC acetylation to maxima similar to those seen with lyso PA or AGP. In addition, AAcGP promoted these maxima at considerably lower concentrations (2-4 microM). A mechanism for these effects was suggested when nuclear envelopes (NE), isolated in the presence of PMSF, showed these maximal acetylation rates at low lyso PC concentrations, and these rates were not elevated by the presence of lyso PA. PMSF is a protease inhibitor but can also inhibit lysophospholipase activity. We found a nuclear lysophospholipase that degraded lyso PC at rates more than 13 times those of nuclear lyso PC acetylation. PMSF did inhibit this nuclear lysophospholipase, as did lyso PA, AGP and AAcGP. Kinetic analyses of the effects of lyso PA, AGP and AAcGP on lyso PC lysophospholipase indicated that these three lipids acted as competitive inhibitors for the lyso PC substrate. It is possible that low rates of lyso PC acetylation seen in neuronal nuclei at low lyso PC concentrations, are caused by lyso PC loss mediated by a very strong nuclear lysophospholipase. The effects of lyso PA, AGP and AAcGP in boosting rates of lyso PC acetylation likely come from the inhibition of nuclear lysophospholipase and a preservation of lyso PC concentrations. Competing neuronal nuclear reactions for low endogenous levels of lyso PC may regulate the formation of AcylPAF, and rising lyso PA, AGP or AAcGP concentrations can increase rates of nuclear AcylPAF synthesis.